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Localwise & Otherwise
i

llanlcr* report *|u.it (or this
Mason

Mr. S. Combs, of Wash-
ington and Fox’* Point is spending a
few days at bis St. Marv's home hunt-
ing.

Heller times are predicted for the
near future, better times would Hod a
right sincere welcome right now.

The Christmas advertisement of I.
Stanley Johnson, received too late for
our last issue, appears elsewhere in
this one.

The early marriage of Miss Lor-
raine Gibson Hodges, of Marlon Mall,
Oakley, to Mr. Kenneth Hulte, of
ardtown, has heen announced.

Because of an accident to its machi-
nery. the ferrv steamer Westmoreland
was delayed for a considerable lime
on Monday last at Lcouardtown.

“Shop early” and ‘’mall early” are
two sensible requests that if‘adopted
will assist materially in making this
Christmas a happy one for all.

’flie*first snow of the season made its
appearance recently, hut here it was a
stingy little old snow and except as a
sample didn't amount to much.

Mis K. Marguerite Ahell, treasurer
of the Major William Thomas Chapter
H A. K . reonests that the annual
dues lie paid by January 1, 1922. Adv

The Baltimore Knights of Columbus
entertained Archbishop Michael J.
Curley at a banquet at the Belvedere
Hotel. Baltimore, at which were pres-
ent a nnrolier of distinguished ,person-
ages of the Church and Htate.

Frank F Shipley, of Washington,
announces the o|ienlng of an uu-to-date
burner shop at Hotel Hi. Mary’s. He
solicits your patronage and assures
the lies! service which hit many years
of ex|Mirienre guarantees, Adv.

The conference for the Limitation of
Armaments is still conferring, hut as
yet they haven't embodied all the ar-
ticles of the I ,|e rejected league of
Nations. They are gradually accept-
ing, piecemeal, however, Mr. Wilson’s
policies.

Bev. W. 11. Dent, formerly of All
Faith's Parish. Nt. Mary’s county, has
accepted a call of the VeslrY-of Wil-
liam and Mary Parish, and has as-
sumed charge of his new duties, and
moved into the rectory near the church.

Mr. Jos. I. C vugh, the popular Clerk
to the County Commissioners, who has
been setiously ill and’who recently un

derwenl an o|teration in a Washing-
ton hospital, has, we are pleased to
learn, complete.v c.-eovi ivd aid will
shortly assume ios duties.

There are eight shopping days le-
-fore Christmas. See the advertise-
ments of the progressive merchants
and patronize them, in whatever sec-
tion you reside a glance at the adver-
tising columns of the JiKACON will di-
rect you where can lie found h th*s 'i'*
aide place to supply your wants. Pa-
tronize our advertisers. Their goods
are of excellent quality and their prices
are reasonable.

Eleven additional phones have re-
cently i>een added to the Creal .Mills
Exchange, linking up the i'ihi'v Point
section with the rest of the county tele-
phone svstem 'file attention of the

.inieplione company w as focused on ilie
addition ly the untiring efforts of Ur.
Win. ftalllM Iturvli. of Valley I/ •?-, and
associates, wiio de-erve inncli c.,1il
tor the progressive move. IVJephone
stirv.ee for St. Mary's Courtly it;*

gradually improver! until now we are
One of the communities Itoostnig Pub
Ire Service Corporations.

It.e Hazurr for the tnnielit of St.
Aloysius Church lnsioardlnwn. end d
on Saturday last and proved a splen-
did success. The center-pieee and lug
doll, which are lining raffled in con-
nection with the project, were oil dis
play and elicited enviable praise from
those versed in knowledge of tilings
exquisite. W understand that a tidy
sum was realized. Among the features
of ibe entertainment wen* a musical, ny
the St, Mary’s Academy Orchestra,
which was keenly appreciated, a lec-
ture of interest by l{t>v. Kr. Donovan,
S. J., Treas. of Georgetown University
on his *rip through the Vosemite Vai-
ley, a < rizo waltz and a voting contest

to determine the most popular "newly-
weds' of 1021.

Rev. Waiter Drum. S J., who died
at St. Joseph's Hospital. Baltimore,
on Saturday last. Was Professor of
llehivw and Scripture at Woodstock
ColUge His fattier, ('apt Sliue Drum
was killed in the Mattie of Sin Jatin,
Santiago, in tin* Spanisli-American
War. anil his Itrother, ll'ig-tJcul.
Drum was Chief of Staff directing tle
operations of me American Army In
the Si Mihi-I drive. Fr fh inn en-
joyed an enviable ivpuiation as a lec
turs'r and for several succ*ive years
gave iiCimrW of m- tplural leetnres in
Uie Kiooklyn Inslituie, wherelns work
was a marked success not oulv among
Catholics, hut also among non-ealho-
lies. His many friends i-i St.
w ill greatly ivgtt-t ins demise May
he rest in peace!

Fourth District items

Mr. and Mrs U. J. Sr I(man are
visiting Mrs Scllman’s mother, Mrs.
O. R. Hayden, at Maddox.

Mr. .lnn.es I yon is s|iending several
days in Washington.

Mr. K> i'cst When I ley, of Wa-dong-
t'-n. is enj-viuv a week* gunning wiiti
Mi IVfiy Itivy d- n

k! - -lot ii II
,

U< eeei entertained ;
He- 'Hone- M n ker’• ('ln li'al her 1, me
on Krub y netsrini

PPtftlE GEORGES PAS NEW PAPER
_

Pru.ce Grocer* County’• newest {
newspaper, the Prince George's Citron-
irle, maae its lm Saturday last. |
It will lie published hereafter each
Saturday at Uiverdaie. F. G. Spencer
is editor and his wife. Mrs. Lillian
Spencer, is associate editor and busi-
ness manager. The paper will be in-
dependent in politics.

Wo wish the now venture much suc-
cess.

TOBACCO GROWERS ELECT OEFKERS

At a meeting of the Maryland Tobac-
co Growers' Association, held Tuesday
in the Slate Tobacco Warehouse. Bal-
timore, all the officers of the Associa-
tion were re-elected. Several changes
were made on the board of directors.

The officers re-elected were: Thomas
Parran, Calvert county, president;
Acquilla T. Robinson, Prince George’s
county, vice-president; George T. Du-
vall. Prince George’s county, treasurer
and F. Brooke Matthews, Charles
county, secretary.

On the board of directors H. H.
Carr, Anne Arundel county, was re-

Blaced by Mr Duvall, and Joseph L.
•avis. St. Mart's county, was elect-

ed in place o! Joseph M. Mattingly.
The meeting was well attended, and

the members expressed gratification at
the splendid showing made by the As-
sociation during 1921.

f Uanari Hal Sdwal BuUa*

The blessing of the School Building
at Leonard Hall on the feast of St
Francis Xavier, Dec-Jird, 1921, took
place. This day was picked due to it
being the feast of St. Francis Xacier,
the patron of the Xavarian Brothers
Order. The .School is directed and
(aught by thc-c Brother*.

The -eltedule w* n* follows: Mass
¦* a' celebrated bv the Reverend Father!
• ‘a"v: bunkb-i. followed by the
bleski.tg of the inception to, j
* Holy Childhood Association.” The
ceremony closed with Benediction of !
the Blessed Sacrament.

Much honor is due Brother Rogers,
who. through his hard efforts, had the
Altar decked with flowers and candles
The distinguished guests present were.
Miss M. Abell, Mr. Sterling and Dr.
and Mrs. Frank Camaller,

News From the Seventh

Messrs. Sam'). Hayden and W V.
Water*, were visitors in this *.-cti>n
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Ixvng have mov-
ed from the Elm. and will make 'heir
future home on Bluestone Avenue

Mr. and Mrs. Cody Woodhnrn, of
Bloomfield, are receiving congratula-
tions on the b'rth of a bouncing baby
boy.

Messrs. Clyde and Garnett
Arnold, of St. Patricks, spent the wrs-k
end in Washington. Reports no* cur-

rent that these young men are making

[•reparation* to lie tins inatrimonial
mot.

Reported weights of jock In-gs: \.

J. Morris, 1)9. lbs., J. I) Y-'iiny. Ik'd,
lbs., George Gibson, 397, lbs , Will
Gas*. 4<, lbs , Jonnnie Haley, two—

one 39H lh*.. (he other, 4Uff lh*., Mr.
Raley slf lightered over Jf>< lbs.

Mitses Carrie Chesotdine, Evelyn
Italev and Alma Morris spent the we k
end with relatives and friends in the
Capitol City

Mrs. M. R. Bailey, of While'* N’-ck.
spent last week with relative* and
friends in Mai Union*.

Mrs. Eugene Morgan, of Mush word,
who was recently operated upon in
Washington. I* very much imp oved,

Mr. Rennie Elli*, of l/*er Knolley
Ha'l, is reported as very ill with ap-
pendicitis.

Mr and Mrs Frank Harden, of
Oakley. Snnlvr wih Mr*. H,v-
den's parent*. Mr. and Mr*. Frank
•Simpson, of Locust Grove

Mr. A. J. Morris, of Hluestooe Ave-
nue, has recently returned trom Wash-
ington, where lie has linen receiving
treatment for rheumatism He Isgreat-
ly improved.

In the death of Mr. Charles Yates,
which nocured on Sunday last at his
home. Poplar Grove, the community
lias lost a good and respected citizen.
Mr. Yales, who was 55 years old. sus-
tained an injury about three years ago
when he wa* thrown from his horse
ami since that time has never leen
completely well. Death came after a
lingering illness of many months. In-
terment wa* in Sacred Heart Cemetery
after a Solemn Requiem Mass. Rev.
Fr. Iblister, S. .1., officiated. He
leaves surviving a widow, one duugh
ter. Mr*. Hall, of Washington, and
five sous. Thomas, Alliert, Roger,
Woodrow and-Aloysius. Our sympa-
thy is extended to hi* bereaved family.

“Behind Ike Senes” in Cnagress

Who an* the men. hidden "Iwhind
the scenes.” who make a session of
Congress possible? Who are the work-
er*, each with a particular talent, who
grease the way* for ihe world’s great-
est legislative hod v Y A special article
tilled with human interest, in the Magi:•
zme of i.ext Suul >y's Washington
Star, gives all the details of Mu* “I*-
hind the-scene*.'' work Order your
copy i f next Sunday's Washington
Star today!

SEVENTH DISTRICT COMMUNITY CLUB
i

The meeting of the Sevrntli District
('ourmmity Club, at Oakley Hall last)
Tuesday, Dee B, was largely attended
by a representative body of our most
*nthu-iisiic. Seventh district citizens, i
Vfu*r the usual routine of business.

Professor Joy, of I<eonardtown, was
inlrod un d. aud gave u* a very inter-
esting talk on ‘'Education” and ex-
plained why St. Mary’s is so far !*•-

hind other counties of the Stale in ap-
propna'ions for educational purpose*
He s;,:d there wve no high schools in

St. Mary’s, but smd lie bad a-knl for
one and would do anything in Ins
power to establish one in the Seve. ;h
or any other district, and thought that
one or two high school* m St. M in >

would add very greatly t* the educa-
tional value of the county's future
citizens..

Dr. Dent made a few very appro-
priate remarks, and was followed by
Prof Smvthe. of (bv'ifornia. who told
us that there wen* Iht-t-c cla-ses of
farmers in the IT. S - the "tired”
farmer. Uie “retired ’ farm* i ami the
"ruhlier tired” fanner. >il put Un-
people *( St. Mart’s in the (utter class.
He said our farmers were land poor,
owned farms that wen* entirely 100
large, and told how the people of the
West made rom-ev on small farms, how
they eo-o|>eraP*d and s|M*nl money for
educational purposes, live stock, im-
provements, poultry, pigeon and rab-
bit fanning He pictured the "Golden
West” in glowing colors and advised
the |teople of St. Mary’s to either get
out of their mode of farming or go
West and grow up with the country

Prof. Smylhe was fo|iow<*d hy his
son. whose incline of hi* father and
mother’s I'tnti colony faded in tnsig-
nifireiice compared with the “old
man's ra inltuw -chasers of the Golden
West. ’’

live meeting came Vo a ch.se fl*-r a
short va>k In one of our l.ves* n.nu

' liei s, J.t'gv Taggsp!, forrt.e.ir l

i vS asbiligton. bat iiof. a ivnrTM p.l vr
citizen si.d a meinier of ur dm* Tv*

[Judge -aid he had )*•¦. .tog o*m*ke
|to the |s*ople of Sv Mnn s. il, m1

j when lie came U.-*- he liunght w.- p. o
. pie weia* as “slow * m eie.-
H*r." but found u* energt.ie iisid
working and husMiug iconic. d was
going to put iiis shoulder to rtie wheel

I and help us to hustle; said h<* had
l>eni quite a while in California and
the so called “Golden We*t,” hm said
Itie sweetest music his ears ever iistcn-
rd to was when his train from De-
West pulled into Washington and the
baud struck up "Maryland. .\lv Mary-
land ” A motion was made and sec
onded to have a Christmas tree. Tin-
next meeting will be held on .lan. 3rd |

Adam T. Wuuj*
SecTy.-Treas.

RELIGIOUS SOT ICES

Church services for Sunday next,
December IHUi :

Kl. George’s Church (Poplar Hill)
Hum.

i Christmas rehersal. lO Jia ru.
Rev. h. C. Goodman.

Priest in Charge, j

i* Bftw*raw! Rona
• - M wr. -* Umu .hta evenw* was

*’ By ¦ *vho<*liu*rm;
*'•*¦• i-c her; I'Haae exx-r.*c WU-

I • ‘.s--;.-e last Friday. she had to

1 :•> P. *!;e hospitui after his *org nose.”
-Ikatnii TranocrlpL.

I 'Ol-POWER
PACIFIC TREATY

Sen. Lodge Presents Agreement
at Plenary Session of Limita-

tions cf Arms Conference.

MUST BE RATIFIED BY SENATE

Limited to Ten Years Providee
Against Outside Menace—Text of

Treaty Arranged to Maintain

Peace in Pacific.
•

Washington.—The draft of the pr.-
(M.scd treaty 10-tweeu the United
Slate*, Great Britain. France and Ja
pan. which l* to wupplant the Anglo
Japanese alliance and pave the way
for the acceptance of the American
pro|*NMlM for naval reduction, w*

formally laid before Ihe arm* confer-
ence.

It I* a fen-year agreement In which
the four nation* bind themselves to
r**pecl their existing right* In to
suhir and dominions In the
Pacific, and in the case of disputes
which cannot he nettled by diplomacy
agree to a Joint conference among
I hemsel ves.

Anyone of the parties may with
draw on twelve months’ notice after
the expiration of the ten year*. The
treaty requires confirmation hy the
senate.

Following Is the text of the four-
power treaty read to the conference
by Senator Lodge

The United States of America, the
British Empire, France and Japan,
tvltli a view fn the preservation of the
general ponce and the maintenance of
• li-ir rights In relation to their in
ular possessions nd Insular domtn
b>f* In fits regions of the Pacific
ocean, have determined to conclude
treaty to fid* effect and have appoint
< d as llmlr pleni|totentlartca:

The President of she United States
<f America.

H* Majesty fbe King of the I’ixUec
(Unrfhmi .if (h-ent Britain and Lr4and
mil of tt*. British Dominions Beyond
Ihe Seas, Emperor of India;

And for the Dominion of Canada—
For the Commonwealth of Aietfra

lla
For the Dominion of New /calami
For India—¦
The President of the French

public.
His Majesty the Em|>eror of Japan
Who having communicated their full

powers, found In gixsl and due form
have agreed as follows:

Article 1
The high contracting parties agree

as between themselves to resjiect thelt
rights In relation to their Insular pos
sessions and Insular dominions In the
regions of the Pacific ocean.

If there should develop between any
of the high contracting parties u con
troversy arising out of any Pnclth
question und Involving their said right*
which Is not satisfactorily settled hy
diplomacy and Is likely to affect the
hiirmoiifrtus accord now happily suh
sistlng between them they shall In
vlte the high contracting parties to a

Joint conference to which the whole
subject will he referred for considera-
tion and adjustment.

Article 2
If the said rights are threatened by

the aggressive action of any otltet
power the high contracting parties
shad communicate with one anothet
fully ami frankly in order to arrive at
an understanding us to the most elli

J cU-nt measures to be taken. Jointly
j and separately, to meet life exigencies
of the particular situation.

Article 3
This agreement shall remain In force

for ten years from the time it shall
take effect, and after the expiration
of said period It shall continue to la
in force subject to the right of any of
the high contracting parties to terml
nate it upon twelve months’ notice.

Article 4
This agreement shall he ratified as

soon as possible in accordance with
the . astiiutional methods of the high
contracting parties and shall take ef
feet on the de|sisit of mtlflcntlon*
which shall take place at Washington,
ami thereupon the agreement between
Great Britain and Japan which was
concluded at l.taidon on July 13, 1911.
shall terminate.

WAGE CUTS AFFECT 750,000

Reductions Will Wipe Out the 22y t
Per Cent Advance.

New York.—More than 200 operating
and supervisory officials of the fifty-
two railroads operating north of th<
Ohio Utver and east of the Mississippi
met at Grand Central Terminal to de
termine the extent to which the car-
riers will proposa cuts in the pay of
their 750,000 employees In carrying
out the decision of the railway ex-
ecutives to effect a general revision of
the wages.

INVESTIGATION OF DYE LOBBY

Senate Adopts King Resolution After
Spirited Debate.

Washington.—After long controver-
sy the Senate adopted the King reso-

lution for no Investigation of the lob
hr alleged to be maintained here by
the American dye Interests. The In-
quiry nls.> wlit react, to Uie question
whether these interests are a uion
o|Nt)y ami. oa the teault of an amend-
ment by Senator I'reUaghuysen, into
the activities ef tAe Importers, and
egeivts of foretga %a feuareea.

wpanesTapprove
FOUR POWER TREATY

United States Substitute for

British Alliance With Japan

Reaches Advanced Stage.

Toklo. The Japanese diplomatic

council formally approved the pro-
|Mcd four Power treaty for settle
ment of Pacific differences at a meet-

ing at Premier Takuhashi’s official
¦ esldence.

j Washington.—A mutual pledge not

to go to war over disputes In the
t’aelfle without a “cooling off period''
-t dlscuaelou la the basis of the new
four Power treaty pr|*>aed aa e sub-
stitute fur the Anglu-Japanese elli-

j a nee.
Discussions of the proposal among

j the anus delegatee have reached a
J 'veil advanced stage, although none of

the Govt-mnienTs concerned—tl*
i United Stales, Great Britain, Japan

ami France—baa given Ita final ap-
pruval. A suggestion that the Anglo
Japanese pact be revoked baa gone !•

London and Toklo. Possible contro
versies over liie Pacific Islands alone,
exclusive of the Hawaiian group and
Vap, would come under the provisions
of tlie new agreement. Yap is to be
Hie subject of a separate treaty, ne
Buiiaiiuiu fur sliklt are nearlrg coiu-
petiou, and Hawaii la to be considered
for purposes of tbe agreement ua part
of the American mainland.

Tbe probiema of China or other
portions of the Asiatic mainland are
not to lie touched by the proposal
treaty, nor will it contain provisions
relating to Pacific fortifications or the
naval reduction program. It is pos-
sible, however, that all of these ques
lb>n may come simultaneously to Hi*
-••lit of .1 decision.

New Advertisements

Stockholders’ Meeting
The Find National Hank of St. Mary’s

at Ijeonardtown, Md.
Decemler 15, HCI.

The Annual Meeting of the Stock-
holders of this Hank, for the election
of Directors and such oilier business
as may pro|ierly come before the meet
mg. will he held at the Hanking Mouse
on JANUARY 10th, 1922. at 2 P. .

L J. STICKLING Cashier.

DANCE
ST. MICHAEL’S HALL

Benefit St. Ignatius’ Church.

Monday, Jan. 2
Bullock’s Orchestra.

Refreshment®!. Admission 50c

A PLAY

“Bashful Bobbs”

and Dance
WILL HK GIVEN I.N

ST. GEORGE’S HALL
VALLKV LKK

Monday, Dec. 26

Admission 50 Cents.

DON ! MISS IT!

A NEW CHRISTMAS PLAY

“The Prince of Peace’
Tuesday, December 27

8.15 I*. M.

ST. MICHAEL’S HALL, Ridge

A Play by Players.
Dancing. Bullock’s Orchestra

Admission 50c.

St. Joseph’s Hall

XMAS SUPPER

and DANCE

Mon.. Dec. 26

Admission, 25c; Supper, 75c

Big Xmas Dance
Odd Fellows’ Hall

RIDGE

December 26
Weber’s Washington Orchestra

FINE MUSIC AND PLENTY

OF FUN

REMEMBER THE DATE

TUESDAY, Dec. 27th
. REMEMBER THE PLACE

Chaptico Hall

“Home Ties”
A COMEDY DRAMA

Benefit Christ Church. Chapticc.

Admission, 50c.

DANCING
REFRESHMENTS FOR SALE.

Monuments
Erected Everywhere

C. M. SEUBOTT
2002 FREDERICK AVE.

NearPiysd.St BALTIMORE, MD.
Consult Our Representative

; | L. Nota Readmond
! ORAVILLE. ST. MARY’S Ca. MD.

NEW WHITE

BARBER SHOP
AT BUTLER'S HOTEL

The old “Hotel St. Mary’:* Bather,’’
Isaiah Butler, has romnieteu hi® new
si,ojHas two exixrienoed bar tier®
and ii> chairs.
SUAVE, SHAMPOOS, MASSAGE,

HAIRCfB’ AN‘) SINGED
12-15 2m MANICURING.

Frir Salp Y*>ke of LargeOn!C Young Oxen; also
heavy hand trade Double Wagon
Harm*®®, but little used. Credit of 8
month® given.

GILES F. DYER,
12 8-.3t. Leonardtown. Md.

Pnf Dpnf Whle Point Farm,1 01 ,XriU situab don Potomac
River, in Tilled district; 8-room house
and good outbuildings. Tenant must
have he)n of hi® own.

W. P. O’BRIEN.
336 lllh St. S. E.. Washington. D. C.

or K. T. Woodburn. Britton. Md.

Oyster Supper & Dance
AT

St. George’s P. E. Hall
(POPLAR HILL) Valley I.rf'e

December 13, 1921
Admission 25c. Supper 75c

OJOD MUSIC.

All Come and Have a Good Time.

Turkey Supper &Dance
EMERICK HALL,

Medley’s Neck

Decefaber 28th
SUPPER SERVED 5-8 I’. M.

DANCING 8-12 P. M.
SUPPER AND DANCE, *I.OO.

Benefit Our lady’s Chapel.

New Year’s Eve Frolic

-IN-

Fancy Dress

-AT-
(

Oakley Hall
I

A Somewhat Different

Entertainment
L

The Last, the Best of ’2l
. ppuC SALE

Thursrafi* December 15
At “GRELSjfILL,”near Leon

ardtowiy at 10 o’clock.
2 Horses. t
2 Yoke of Steers,

1 Tobtceo Planter,
2 Ox < furls.
Buggy and Harness,
Plows. Gears, etc.
Household Goods.

Terms ' Jash.

JOSEPH A. LONG,
Leonardtown, Md.

FOR SALE
Traction Engine, 1-16 Huber.

Thi-esher. 27-48 Frick.
Frick Saw Mill.

The Thresher u-ed b ur seasons.
lAllin excellent condition.
J J. B. LYON, Jit..

Chaptico, Md.

ftIBLIC SALE

Saturday, December 17
-AT-

“Tudor Hall Farm”
LEONARDTOWN

10 O'CLOCK SHARP

7 mules
1 voke of oxen

6 milch cows
3 young steer s

3 yearlings
6 calve®
70 sheep
2 ram®
2o hogs
3 pure-bred Berkshire sows
6 graded sows
.8) *hoals
14 pu’-e-bced Berkshire pigs
1 Booster graindt ill
2 mowers
I -weep rake
1 hay rake
2 disc cultivator®
2 two horse hoe cultivators
2 spike tooth harrows
4 band cultivators
1 tobacco pianter
1 ox cart
2 wagons
1 corn planter
1 8-ft. hinder

*

1 iron roller
1 Tractor and plow s

3 three-horse plow s
2 two-hor®e plow®
4 one-horse plow®
I Acme harrow
Lot of olow harness
Lot of single tree®
3 oil 'rums
Shovels and hoe®
Lot of other stuff.
Terms made known dav of sale.

SOTHORON KEY & MAY S. KEY,
Leonardtown. Md.

DANCE
Saturday, December 17

at Leonard Hal!
Benefit of Leonardtown Athletic

Association.
An Exclusive Affair.

KARL BERRYMAN’S
ORCHESTRA.

WASHINGTON ATTRACTIONS
WEEK OF DFCEMBER 18 TO DECEMBER 24

POLI’S p a*! 1? c E
THOMAS MEIGHAN

j w„“Cw®i" Ta. "Sl**- |a

¦at. “V•*.""narT* T*Tt. “A PRINCE THERE WAS
HmMcua'' "PMtll." M. .

, u ,

! Mat. "TMa' Sat In. II Trmtera'* With Mildred Harris

Be >uht p toira a mi>*
. r. r\c.i i n a cMm. LqlumbiA rsima

\mno Holiday BUI iw „ D . ,

Mr. r.slbmfcer Mr. sbrsa. Swon> Keid
I iuchlnc Hit Gloria Swinion

The roar Morton. Elliott DexterKhixla Ko> al VJxi>lunl , n
\mA, rrTt .affT "PONT TELL EVERYTHING”

GAYETY CRANDALL’S
Jrn n Rnttnl’, >oxllj •*-. •* . T.s r rir a On

MT\l/I%!WP TAPC** , ¦„***?* JAr,) S®vu. Hi IIt# Hiii-
iWlNKLt TOES hop • *.. Yl*n—Mi ami Mrt K'mr.m .

T.
. et,.- *K®f T. .If \\'<,|,ln>’lnli Kv 1Ml***In Mt I t't) Kfktl'U" ; I’hJe I’ul#Th * sh “* T***K nshinrrten D> -rb* T, .r • • rrl Vm9X

Sturm Last m -Guud ai.u Cu
**

| The SItPP to “P*ek i 800 "

POPULAR PRICES

| XOOXKs/N MMrMI COSMOS *n.Ava.
ua*. | a LTV iM i. ii wlU si h a iMh

sopxrh D...hb fVnlnrr B(U ' E
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG “u liv“ul

ln
’’

H
( l, ,\T’riVTM 4\^T^sV,W ’‘* Pwwnlliif nix Oddiliaa of I*II

r.til AKTIST Mu ArU ami • *umUm
l.oni* Koiat, lUrilonr MaJm\ Frttur* Film AttfAlws
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Sale ofMuffs andNeckpi , c >s

ODD fMUF^S^^k
$ i g.so

Including Seal. Red Fox. Gr. v Fox. Taupe Fh\ HfflBlack Fox. Lynx, Raccoon am I Nutria.

Few Oiicn Neckplasss $:$T 4.50
• tiding Squirrel, Beaver. Nutria and Jr I

? -’ I—a wonderful bargain. Sm&

Ktitria Dyed Cquirrci

j 00.AX3 OOA*F3
Jucl n Few at SI unk Trimmed

'I f_l42.sC_vj f225.00 11
¦ X IlnllT t I’ M. V, nndxe Ukal Mxrla Will Nay Tuda> f

• -n Sniuida;
*
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MERTZ
Made to Measure

!'%tnhlUlird is:i|

Suit or Overcoat
Individuality in Style
All \Vool Fabrics
Ciuaranteccl I'it

Special,

OIJ-'*rs lo r.-,0. Made a* You Them

F ilI-FJcers Smilh. Silk Lined, to Order, s.'o l j

- . ' V| !’ I rif* r- q.
ItA A. j ,'A .t V > I lit-

Bute of Oblo, City of Toledo. Lucsa
1 County—ee.

Frenk J. Cheney maVee oath that he Is
1 senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney
*Co., doing business In the City of To-
ledo, Couitty and Bute aforesaid end that
said firm will pay the sum of ONE HUN-
DRED DOLLARS for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the ”se of
HALLS CATARRH MEDICINE

FRANK J. CHENFT.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In

my present* tbla Ith day of December,
A D ISM.

(Seal) A. W. Oteason. Kotarr Publla
HALI/S CATARRH MEDICINE la tak-

en Internally and arts through the Blood
on the Mucous Surfaces of ins System.

Drugglrts. 75c. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

KODAK FINISHING
Standard of the Nation’® Capitol.
Developing Printing
Copying Enlarging

Mail order® receive profo.slona! ®er-

vice and prompt delivery.
THKC. O. BI'CK INGHAM CO.,

I’liotograpiiic Laiioratorie®.
72.5 loth St. N W.. Washington, D. C.

LOST
I-ot, on our n bus Sept

3. 1921, ®uit< a>e, the property of Mi®.
Ida May Guylher. The following i®
a partial list of content®: Man'® blue

| serge suit, photograph, lady’® dre®,
manicuring set. candy, safety razor

s and brush.
| Also suitcase belonging to Miss

, Marguerite Langford. Partial list of
¦ content® a® follows: Coal, dress,

j waist, kodak and candy.
Return to Tidewater Lines. Inc., 613

G Street, N. W., Washington, D C.,
anl receive reward. Any information
with regard lo above would lie ap-
preciated.

IFntfifn /.dvertiainc RepreeenWivc
THE AMEBJCAN PRESS ASSOCIATION I

SAY limy Christmas with a PHOTOGRAPH
BROOKS STUDIO

1329 F St. N. W.. Wash.. I). C.
A Photographer with
MODERATE PRICES.

$6.00 Per Dozen and Upward.

P. H. CANTER
(iREAT MILLS, MD.

Just Opened Up at Old Great
Mills Stand

I
Many Special Bargains.

FULL LINEGENERAL

MERCHANDISE.

Standard Articles Sold at Less
Than Prevailing Prices.

Highest Prices For Potter
and Eggs

filial laA iWUU ! •

Notice is hereby given that
all persons who have not
paid their 1918 and 1919
Taxes must come forward
and settle same on or before
December 30th. 1921, other-
wise I shall be compelled to
advertise and sell the proper-
ty on which these taxes are
due.

JOSEPH C. WIBLE.
County Treasurer. 1918-19.

Notice to Creditors.

Orphans’ Court of St. Mary's County,
Set:—Novemlicr 22, ltf2l.

This Is to give notice that the sub-
scriber has obtained from the Orph-
ans Court for St. Mary's County, let-
ters testamentary on the estate of

JAMES TFKN'KU,
late of said county, deceased. All
jiersons having claims against sold
deceased art* hereby warned to exhibit
the same with the vouchers thereof, to
the subscriber on or before the 22d
day o? May, 1M22; they may other-
wise by law tie excluded from all i>uoo-
-of said estate. All (tersons tndebl-
ih! to said estate are requested to make
immediate navrnent.

JAS. (!. TURNER.
11-24-ht. Executor.

Selling Out Below Cost

Beginning December 1
I will sell my entire stock of
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

at a sacrifice
I have for sale a fair line of

Dress Goods, Shoes and Boots
for men, women and children
Men’s Wares, such as Shirts.
Caps. Sweaters. Pants and Un-
derwear; Cooking Utensils. Hard-
ware. Drugs. Automobile Acces-
sories and a fine assortment of
Xmas Confectionaries.

Will also sell my 1-ton Ford-
Truck, one Gasoline Tank (com-
plete with hose, pump and mea-
suring gauge- - 300 gallon capa-
city) and one combination Pool
and Billard Table.

TERMS OF ALLSALES-CASH.
1 take thin opportunity to requital

that any of my cu*tomer who have
oicn account* at my itlore will make
a settlement in full at unco.

Elliott E. Dent
Phone 60F12 OAKLEY. MD.

For Sale
Buick Light Six Touring Car,

x 1917 Model D 45.
Price, SSOO Cash.

Tire equipment includes:
3 Itoyal ford*, one of which ha*

gone less Ilian MOO miles: Ue remaining
two about 30UU miles.

I Vacuum Cup Cord.
1 spare faoric Goodrich, in I'tcallaoL

condition.
1 extra snare, good for emergency

oult.
Extras: Spotlight, skid chains,

spare rim.
Till*car is four years old and looks

It; is subject to ail the ailments of
motor age. but it ia not an old wreck
covered up with now paint to look like
a thousand dollars.

It has recently had a NEW WEST-
INGHOUHE MATTERY, NEW
TRANSMISSION, NEW DRIVE
SHAFT, NEW RING GEAR and
PINION, NEW PISTON RINGS and
NEW Tol*.

The tire equipment alone is worth

Demonstration by appointment.
C. W WHITMORE,

St. Mary’s City, Md.

FOR SALE
Irish Potatoes, t1.50 ner ha. on farm.
Corn, 13.0 U tier barrel.

J. 11. CHAM HERS,
Susquehanna Plantations,

Pearson, Md.

1 respass Notice
All persons are hereby warned not

to trespass with dog, gun or in any
other manner on the following prop-
erties: “ 'tm-helors* Hot>e," “Part
Not ley Hall" and "Chieahomin v. ”

TUI KM AN C. SLINOLUKK.

FOR SALE
•¦liilK Ford, A-l shafte, 92-Vi.

-bit. Flatty, II 11. It. Hridgeport
Motor, equlp|ted.

1 Muggy, good condition, nearly
new, l&o.

1 Harrow-tooth Cultivator, 13.
1 Sleigh and pair Muggy Shafts.

Some Household Furniture.
Going to city.

f. a. McWilliams,
11-17-4 t, Cohrum’s Wharf.

Notice of Estray
Taken up on my property near Ploey

Point, Md., one buy horse, gelding,
formerly belonged to I’. S. Army.
Owner must come forward, prove

i ownership and pay charges, or said
horse will ie sold as provided by Igw

wm j. hock,
Pinev Point. Md.

FOEJALE
Slock of

General Merchandise
-AT-

Millstone
Pearson, Md.

Shoes, Clothing, Dry
Goods, Notions, -

i Hardware, etc.
To Be Sold Regardless of Cot.

LUTHER F. MILES
PKARSON, MD.


